
by Bemard Poitras
The Bears freshman hoickey

Nosts as thIey overpowiered al
annual U of A Junior Invitati,
weekend at Varsity Arena..

îThe tournament was a success
before in e$very aspect for the
home team, The purpose oif the
tournament Was te bring dloser
the relationship, between Cana-
dian University Hockey and junior
hockey as weffl as te, provide the

Junior coaches -with an early
evalÎdatioQ of their respective,
têarhs.

The round robin gaines got
underwaY on Thursday,
Septetnber 22 with two topsided
victories. In the,first match the St.
Albert Sai nts béat the Ft.Saskatchewan Traders 7 - 4, a
characteristic high scoring,,
A.J .H.L. outcome. Later that day,
the Golden Bears Juniors took on
the Sherwood Park Crusaders in
what tu rned out to be a mismatch-
ed contest. The Bears controlled
the game from start to finish en
route to a decisive 7 -1 victory. Led,
Iy Dennis Cranston, who scored 2
goals, the Bears peppered goalie
AI Hryniuk with 54 shots as well as
forcinrg-errant passes by the
Crusaders' defencelnien, whlch in
turn led to most of Hryniuk's
misery.

The second day's games prov-
ed to b. somnewhatcdoser as both,
were, decided by one goal
margins. At 4:30 p.m. Friday, the
Ft. Saskatchewan Traders played

first game and. won 5 -4 over the
Sherwood Park Crusaders. OUt
Barons left winggr Gerry
Lamoureux was vifttiatly a one-
man show in the match as he
scored 4 goals {31in the. ast period>,
The Bears had the bye.

The round robin portion
ended on Saturday as Hobbema
took on St. Albert anid the Bears
played t. McMurray. ln the first
game, which featured over 200
minutes in penalties, the Saints
breezed to a 10 - 4 victory. The
Saints had three 2-goal perfor-
mances by, Gsreg Park, ShaWn
Swail both centers) and Greg
Hawgood (a defenceman). ln the
final round robin game, the
freshman Bears trounced the 0Ou
Barons 9 -, 2 giving-coach Bil
Moores and Nis squad 4 ploits and
a berth to the chanipionship gatie
against S. Abert. Brian Tshuk

Pandaàs KOragar
Wite the Bears Soccei teamM ofthe I I iurslit f Caea lubi.

Pandas Soccer: "huvpteLving eveay week.»

Requires 1 student to.
Committee.

Jayne Geddes and Heidi Worsfold
in the ,Pandis' solid team effort.
Brown's goal was an exceptional
22 metre rocket f rom the left sie
whicb caught the upèr' right
corner, The cfrfensive game was
1ed by the tackling of stôppJer
Margo Ross.

Coach Peter Crocker was
pleased with the team play of the
Pandas and their ability to.control
the game in ail areas of the field.

"The women played ve 1ry
weil, especially in creating
numerous chances upfront," siaid
Crocke r. "Our -midfield was very
smrong, making lfe much easier on
our backline."

Crocker addecl that the tearfi
int only.their second week of play
is 'improving every week. We still
havre to work on facets of our
game."

The Pandas move into Varity
stadium for ýtheir next game
agaînst the University of
Saskatchewan, October 8.

Students Finance Board
Appeals Commilttee

sit on the Stuctents Finance Board Appeals

The Students Finance Board Appeals Committee re-examines loan
applications to decîde whether to adjust awards given to applîcants.
The Appeals- Commnittee meets about three ti-nes a year. Each
meeting, which may lastfrom one to four hours,,begins at 3:30 p.m.

Deaciline for Applications: Frlday, 30 Septernb.r 1983 at 4:00 p.m.
For applications andior information, please contact the Students'
Union Executive Offices, Room .259 Studen ts'Union. Building, 43P-
4236.

Data Terminal Mart
-NEVER AGAIN to, lim

t.ntll Nov. 05/83, $1095 (plus pres.rttation of a,e
I.D.) buys you

1. An ADDS vlewpoint terminal
2. An AJ Aooutkc Coupler
3. An EIA CABLE
Everything you neëd to éaY NIVER AGAIN

10357 -109 ST.,
EDMONTON, ALBE#TA TSJ l Na

*(403) 451-2643

to Say

'W~

Located iMUS Mal

0 FULLY LICENSED,
0 BEER

,24 tmported B&onds
14 t>ohi.sfc Bronds

10PULL COCKTAIL SERVICE
*0 HAPPY HQUR
0 DRAUcGHT ON TAP

The ementr re'stIiia 1iioled


